












DEVELOPMENT OF ANALYSIS SYSTEM FOR CONTACT PRESSURE OF 








This paper presents new approach for the contact problem on the temporomandibular 
joint by using 3-dimensional Rigid Bodies-Spring Model with CT image data. First, the 
conversion procedure to the data for analysis of CT image data is described. Next, an 
algorithm for the contact pressure analysis using RBSM is proposed. At the end, actual 
patient data is analyzed, and the feature of the solution of the proposed method is 
described. 





























































































図 3 座標変換 
 














































面を作成するため，既存の CAD システム (Solid Works) 





(b)B-スプライン曲線      (c) サーフェイス 
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図 7 下顎頭における積分点と法線方向ばね 
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図 12 弾性解析の接触圧分布 
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図 13 接触解析の接触圧分布 
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